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'

In effect Oct. W. 1SH2. Standard time.
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In effect Oct. 23, 18H2. Standardise.
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J?0.'lV(Local) 46ra
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JT.
HASKELL,

and notary public.
Loans and collections made a

specialty. Office in bank
building.

II. DICKSON, Attor.icy-- ,
J at-la-w and solicitor of
American and foreign pat-

ents, west side public square.

RX.
GOODWIN,

agent and notary
public. Deeds, wills, con-

tracts, etc. written neatly and

legally. Over Serage's shoe
store. -

& IIEKRICK, flour
PRATT store. Free de
livery to all parts ol the cor
poration. Railroad street.

E. SUTLIFF, dealer in
" A nlifnmio "Mftftfll- l-

'
on. Jackson, etc. : terms cash.

Office AY est .Liberty st. lei-i'pho- ne

48.

SAGE & CO., insurance
C agents. Fire, life, acci-

dent and tornado. Represent
best companies in the United
States. Wadsworth block.

PRATT Veterinary
LB. and dentist.
Orders received at Adams',
Houghton's and Felt's drug
store. Horses taken for treat-

ment at 6tablcs on Courland.

HATIIAWAY, 51. U. Specialties :

R. Rectal disease an! diseases oi me

bladder tad kidneys. Rectal diseases
V treated without puln or detention froin

. business. Diseases of tbo bladder and

kidneys treated only after a proper exam.

l.

inetlon of Ibe urine. Wellington u.

Tho Markets.
Novemukh 2, 1802.

CM ELSE.
OUto3tandard X
Family Farorite

BCTTEB.
Dairy, per B . 06 22

'Jreamery V lb 23

. FtOPB AMD FKKU.

Flour,persack(49 Bi) 1.03
Corn meal,per cwt 1.10
Chop, per cwt 1.20
Middling!, per cwt .80
Bran.percwt .75

OIlMeal.percwt 1.80
GRAIN.

Buying Sel'og
Corn,helled w

Wheat. , w

Oati. . . 82

.ivlllllt PROUUCK.
Chlckens,dressed,per 0 08

Kggs.perdor .20
11m.,moked.Der ... 0.08
Tallow, per 0.08
TIM., nn H. --1- 0.08

"Potatoes

soli rtorurniwi or mm

IMPROVED GOLD CURE,

1'IMITIVILTinVUKC Orion IUbit.
I jr'full prnnf of tht,. alr, witnoni lamp.
.1 . h. l, IM)ffllHIBiP Mrl, Ohio.
" -!

KrMrm, at IHMl;illolk
. . ...Mil 'h.ratnfn kfflAWa a, II

.nnt'r k Co., I Ihl, ay lojTed bf muWal

I It. Vanator anhMlni hi, taUrett la the
All tDUUtB, riWf vw.will

- id to B. Vanaior, wbo tontlnuo, tho but-io- n

hi, own oaat. PrtlM knowing
wllUbllg.

nrm by Mill Ml mi saklai InmeolaM
irtllflOt. l.TiBATOl.y a. W.Oaoai,

.IHnitoa. OjOgt. . - . r ;

NEWS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES FliOM TI1E SPECIAL

TO THE

ENTERPRISE.

About the Recent Happenings and

Special Events in Their Im-

mediate Vicinity.

LA GRANGE.
Politicians aro feverish. Everybodj is

going to vote for E. G.
D. D. Gott and wife of Greenville, O.,

are visiting frlcndd here. Mr. Qott is
buying several carloads of apples which

he is shipping to his place.
L. B. Sweet has been quite sick for

several days at the home of A. R. Under-

bill.
Remember the chicken pie dinner at

the town hall on election day.
Senator W. B. Kerr will address the

citizens of this place on the political
Issues ot the day on Nov. 4th. Everybody
should come out and hear an honest and
able discussion,

Frankle Coleman, who has been spend-

ing the summer in Illinois, has returned
home,

The hunters have returned from Michl-ga- n.

The party killed eleven deer, fox
and a beaver.

Miss Myrtie Griffith has accepted a
position with a large millinery house in
Cleveland.

Miss Alta Johnson, of Grafton, has just
closed a two montb'i term of school in
district No. 12. She gave excellent satis-

faction.
A.D. Willis wishes to protect his factory

from the ravages of rata and would be
pleased to have the patrons krlng in all
their spare cats.

Married at Elyrla, on Tuesday, Oct. 18,

Romaln Hastings and Miss Jennie Curtice.

The happy cenple are two of our most
worthy young people.

Henry Webster, of LatU, O, Is visiting
old time friends in this place.

H. F. Williams returned from Iowa last
week.

Dr. G, C. Underbill Is in Chattanooga,
Tenn, visiting his son.

H. E. Bell and Prot. Reefy will argue
politics from a democratic standpoint at
the town hall

Col. Steele and Lee Stroop made some

masterly addresses at the town hall last
week.

Ed. Splcer is suffering with some brain
or head trouble. We are not Informed as

to the cause.
Bert Wheeler and George Foster have

been on the sick list for several days.

NEW LONDON.
Two weeks since, Pearl Brlgham, aged

nine, Joined the angelic band, a victim of
the dread disease diphtheria. A younger
Bister has been very sick with the same
disease, but at Dresent her case is more
hopeful.

A. J. Gridlcy mid l.IIartmaneacb have
a child kick.

Miss Uurnbuxrt of Erie, Pa., has re-

turned home, after visiting with her
listers and friends here.

Mr. Lilly, of Uarrlman, Tenn., paid a
filing visit U his father w Mr. It. C.

Powers a short time since.
Mm. E. Buardtley of Cleveleml, ha;

been speuding a week In town.
B. M. Hawks of Tarrytown, N. Y., was

calling on his friends here a short time
since.

Mrs. G. E. Washburn baa gone to James-

town, N. Y, to visit her friend Mrs. Uyron

Gilbert.
Miss Nellie Van Horn has accepted

the position of stenographer with the
Standard Oil Co., at Lima, O.

Wm. Mackey and wife are voting at
their native home in New Jersey.

Rev. J. E. W. Cook attended the State
Baptist Association In Zauesville. Rev.
Wm. Kepler went to Linndale on a geo-

logical eicnrsion last Monday.
Harry fljjttfc student of Oberlin col.

lege spent B3u4r in town with his
parents.

We understand Fred Blgelow has boon
compelled to give up bis study of phar-
macy lor the present, owing to trouble
with his eyes.

It is said there is to be a slander suit In
town. . ,

The Baptist aid society met en Friday
afternoon with Mrs. W. R. Brnndage. '

Thee Y.W.C.T. U. met Friday evening
with Miss Bertha Van Every.

On election dsy the ladies of the K.X.
aid society will serve chicken dlaaer
and oyster supper. V ' , , w

On Sunday a party of ladles aeeoaipaa- -
led by a gentlemen, took ft sale across the
country Iron! Nor walkaad after taking
dinner at the Gregory HOiOe tae( artaa
ed their wheels for tivlgoratiag '

ride
hornet m7 Krauk

ranatlnallaa .bH all tmnhla IV

dlgMtlvo organs and the liver are mired by
llwd's Pi 'la.-- L'e.4)nell4diatIU- -

SPENCER.
Oct. 81. The ladies of the M. E. church

will serve dinner on election day at Mur-

ray's hall. Call and get a good dinner of
oysters, baked beans, etc.

Burglars entered the depot and ware-

house last Saturday night, securing a
1000 mile ticket at the depot and getting
nothing from the warehouse excepting a
few tools for future use.

Wra. Miller and family, of Wooster
have moved into the township.

Friends from Henrietta were entertain-
ed over Sunday by Ira Bryant and wife.

W. W. Ritlgeway and wlfo, of Toledo,
have1 moved irto the house ol A. H. Ilabn.

B. O. Ininan lost a valuable colt a few
days ago,

J. Murray, of Wellington, was in town
Saturday on business.

Isaac Ream has been down with aun-dic-

the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Inman were visiting

their children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ilahn
at the Forest City over Sunday,

Mrs. Lillie Kitchen, of Wellington, vis-

ited her parents the past week.
W. C, Hans entertained his sister, Mrs.

M. Stroup, of Wellington, a few days the
past week.

Miss Millie Betz visited at Lodi,0.,tbe
past week. Miss Edith Parmalee accom-

panied her home to spend a few days.
Mrs. G. W. Betz is not improving very

rapidly,
W. Johnson, the blacksmith, has pack-

ed bis tools and moved to Penfleld, from
whence he came.

Mrs. W. A. Orr Is visiting at Pawnee.
Mrs. Colbetzer has returned from Wel-

lington, where she has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. E. Houghton.

Mr. Carter, trom Coshocton county, has
moved into the house vacated by B.
Woodmansee. Chas. Woods has hired
him for the coming season.

N, FuUer's little child was badly bitten
by a dog the first of last week.

A Are caused by the rallaoad is doing
considerable damage on the farms of L.
Brow and and C. L. Mantz,

Will Newbury M slowly . recovering
from severe sickness. ' "

EL H. Space, from Michigan, Is visiting
his mother and old home for a few days. '

Harvey Auble and Miss MyrU Parent
were married last week at the bride's pa-
rents', Samuel Garver officiating.

M. H. Huffman Is on the sick list.
Mrs. Fred Franks, who has been sick

lor a long time, is at bis parents' Henry
Franks snd is no better st this writing.

Jacob Auble is building a dwelling
bouse on his farm near the center.

Dr. A. G. Willey was called to Plymouth
on business last week.

F. I. Miller has engaged to teach the
school for the winter, in Lundaj's Lane
district, Chatham township.

No flowery rhetoric can tell the merit
ol Hood's Sarsapwilla as well as the cures
accomplished by tnla excellent medicine.

LITCHFIELD.
The present weather Indicates that

winter is fast approaching.
A club dance for the winter has been

orgnized.
The ladies of the Baptist church will

serve dinner al the town ball on election
day.

B. Can field Jr. who came borne irom
Wellington school threatened with fever,
is able to be around out of door.

Charlie Forbea of Illinois, George of
Wyoming, Medwin ot Wood county, Ohio
attended their mother's f uneral last week.

Mrs. Frost wbo has been spending
several weeks In Medina has relumed to
Litchfield.

Miss Alice Noble U visiting at Howard
Brooker's.

Miss Magjfle Straonhan will spend iho
winter with friends In York.

Miss Pbeoba Preston is reported veiy
ill with typhoid fever.

Mr. A'vln Hayes has malaria fever.
F. C. Wekt of Pitlsfleld, spent Sunday

with Jennie Baldwin.
Miss Eva Uurd Is attending school in

Klpton.
Dr. and Mrs. McKcnsle sre visiting In

Wauscon.,
Mrs. Emma Phillips ol York, Is In town

caring for her mother Mrs. Hayes.
Our hunter's departed Tuesday for the

west with a very pleasant smile on their
faces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley ot Birmingham,
Erie county, called on their cousin Miss
Jeoole Baldwin last week.

diet Crow of Cleveland came out on
his bicycle last Tuesday and returned
Wednesday. ' .,

Tbe dance Thursday eyenlng was quite
largely attended.

Congregational society met wlih Mrs.
E. Turner last week.

'..- - In Olden Times v
feonle overlooked the ImoorUDce al

permanently beneficial effects and were
satlsOed with traasclent action, but stow
that It Is g rally known thai Hyrup. of
Figs will permanently core habitual oeav
stipatien, welUalormed people will mot
buy other laxatives, which act for a Usae.
W Bnellf lajere tjiHm. -- ".'-vj

HUNTINGTON.
One of the very best political speeches

that we have had this fall was given here
last Saturday evening by Hon. J. T. Hask-el- l.

It was a pleasure to listen to him for
he Indulged in nothing personal.

Friday night the wind blew a perfect
gale and though there was every prospect
ot rain none fell.

The woods in the east pirt of town near
the railroad were on Are Friday night.

Mrs. Rholnbergtr and son, of Centerton,
visited her brother John Robinson, list
week.

Mr. Plass, ol Ely, has buled over 400
tons ol hay In this vicinity.

No marriages, births or deaths this
week. . . ,

There is no serious sickness in town.
Jliss Daley Phelon, who is attending

business college In Toledo, and her friend
Vic Wilcox, of Wellington, spent Sunday
at Joseph Phelon's,

Dave Hull's cider mill seems to be a
busy place Just now. There were twenty-seve- n

loads of apples there recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ward spent Sunday

at their old home in Brighton.
There is a pretty good prospect of wed-

ding In the near fuure.as a certain young
couple made a year's supply of apple but-

ter one day last week.
Rev. Frank Smith, of Lorain, speaks at

the town hall on Friday evening. He
tells the prohibition side ol the story. The
republicans havo another meeting at the
same place Saturday evening, and on
Monday evening a democratic speech.

Frank McCleilan and wife spent Sunday
at hid fathers, Wra. McClellan.

Mr, Pember, who has been working In

Torn Sweeny's cheese factory moved to
Carlisle last week.

On Tuesday, Oct 25, Arthur i). Eglin,
now of Camden, Ark., and Maude Baker,
of Huntington, O., were united in marri-
age. "Many relatives and friends gathered
at their home .to witness the ceremony.
The rooms were decorated with chryaan- -

tnemums, Tinea and plants by young lady
friends. , Promptly art2,-nj.;t- curtains
of the "aUlrway. were parti .Mlea
Blanche Miier.'ot New LowfcHmod Miss
May nkell,ot Wellington. ' The bridal
party descending entered the south parlor
followed by a group of friends. Standing
in front ol bank of plants and under a
drapery of smllax they listened and as-

sented to the solemn words pronounced
by Rev. W. E. Barton.

The bride wore a trained princess
gown of cream casslmere !and ivory silk
snd carried a boquet ol exquisite tea roses;

She wore, also, the gift ol the groom, a

delicate chain necklace with star pend-

ant set with a diamond solitaire and other
precious stones.

After congratulations the guests were
seated and partook of a delicious lunch
eon. The gifts were numerous and ele-

gant,
Among the guests from abroad weie

R.B.Eglinand wlfb, St. Francis, Ark.,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss, Mr. Davis and sou,
Cloves, Mr. Sprague and wile, Bores, Mrs

Williams, Lansing, Mich., Mr. Hill and
wife, Oberlin, and many friend, Trom

Wellington end surrounding towns. The
bride and groom left for their homo In

Camden, Ark., Wednesday noon. The
best wishes of a host of friends, both old
snd young, go with them. Wellington
feels that she has lost two of her most es-

timable young people, always much be-

loved In school and in society.

PITTSFIELD.
Mrs. L. Shaw of Toledo, was visiting

friends In town last week.
The Woman's Mission met at the town

hall last Thursday with twenty present.
J. W. Severy and wife of Avon, were

visltlog friends here last week.
Messrs. Reefy and Holllday of Elyrla,

spoke at the town hall last Thursday to a
lull honse.

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin Is visiting in Cleve-

land this week.
The literary society met at F. C. West's

last Tuesday evening to reorganize for the
coming winter, They will meet every
alternate Wednesday evening. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

The W. C. T. U. met at the town hall on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Barrance was
elected preeldent, Mrs. M. 8. West, vice
president; F. E. Young, corresponding'
secretary; Mrs.F. Root, recording secre-
tary ; Mrs. Baird, treasurer.

Mrs. Frank Root's Sanday school class,
together with their friends, numbering
about sixty, surprised her on Monday
evening at her home In rememberance of
her birthday.

G. W. Hlnes has moved the post office

and his store from the corner to the house
lately occupied by F. C. Whitney which
he has moved to the road and fixed up

'' "r --

.

yeryflne.--

a 8. Sheldon and A. Nash will start a
store on the cwrner in Mr. Sheldon's store--

tOtn, .. '..-- ,,' o

Several of ear young people Attended,
charch el Wellington Sanday eveulng.

F.or e"' el V SnUa ' IIrt
l"-r-"' ' t,ienr" y .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

R&feJ Ralunsf

ABSOLUTELY PURE
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

GRAND : REPUBLICAN : RALLY

At Wellington, O , on Thursday even
ing, Nov. 3rd at which time the

Hon. L. C. Laylin,
Speaker of the House of Repiesentatlves,

Rev. T. F. Hildreth and E. G. Johnson
Will address the multitude on the Issues

of the campaign. Good music and bands

of music will enliven the occasion. Come

one. Come ell.

Rev. Frank Smith will address the citi

zens ot Huntington on prohibition at the

town hall Friday eyenlng, Nov. 4

p gi VanVoraW'olhVi. '.of, Wellington

twiJL address )necjliMni.j". Huntington
and vicinity, Saturday evening, Nov. 8.

Hon. J. T. Haskell and Hon. W. B,

Thompson will address the citizens of

Brighton on Saturday evening, Nov. Sib.

Let everybody turn out.

FOR E. G. JOHNSON.

Pablio and Private Opinions on th Prob-
abilities of III. Election.

DARTKB'S

The Hon. M. D.' Uarter, democratic-prohibitio-

candidate
lor congress in the district, is
iu desperate straights, playing the role of

prohibitionist at Oberlin and other places
and a) so working the clergy In tbe dis-

trict as a devout christian, to all of which
we Interpose no objection, but as a truth-

ful chronicler of events It becomes our
painful duty to admonish those who are
being thus Influenced and misled that
Micbnol D. Is not straight goods, and our
reasons tor this are hero set lurtb.

Specification first: That on Sunday,
Oct. 23, 1803, M. D. Uarter, candidate lor
congress, was campaigning at Chicago
Junction, Huron county, in the luterest of

bis to congress.
Specification second : That on tbe cam-

paigning tour at tbe place and date named
he had with him a prominent brewer of
JIunsfleld. Ohio, whose duty and business
it was ander the dlretlon of tbe aforesaid
M. D. Uarter to visit the saloons and fix

them solid for Michael D.
Specification third: Tbe name of the

brewer and all further proof and witnesses
can be had by calling at this office, or If

tbe party In Interest doubts the accuracy
of these specifications he can write to the
Hon. M. D. Uarter who will, If he Is

truthful, admit the facts, and also that on

the Sunday aforeinid he drove with the
brewery proprietor trom Norwalk to

Chicago Junction. Of course all this Mr,

Uarter bad a right to do it be so desired,
but we Insist that It Is not according to

honorable political ehlcs to play the
doablo role In which he wins to be en-

gaged. In tbe meantime it is proper to

say that not one word or charge has been

made against Copt. Jobnson, the republi-

can candidate, and that he will be elected
with a handsome plurality is nvire snd
more assured every day. The people like
fair dealing In politics as well as in all
Other matters. Mansfield N--

ft PHD,

ft

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Oct. 28. The president is expected to
return to Washington tomorrow from the
satldest errand ol bis life. Everybodycan
sympathize, but only the few who know
of the close and loving companionship
that existed between himself and wife
during the thiitynine years of their mar
ried life can begin to appreciate and un
derstand his great loss and consequent
great grief. Ills friends regard it as for-

tunate that Mrs. Harrison died just when
the campaign bad reached the exciting
stage, as long as she had to dip, because
the rolltical excitement will, In a measure,
help to take the president's mind sway
from bis great sorrow. The democrats of
Washington did a kind, thoughtful and
sympathetic act when tbey removed their
campaign banner, which hangs across
Pennsylvania avenue, until tbe funeral of
Mrs. Harrison had been held and her re
mains placed on the special train which
carried them and the funeral party to In
dianapolis.

Mr.'Blalne returned to hla Washington
residence this week. He Is looking much
stronger than he was when he left here
last summer, and is deeply Interested in
the campaign; he expresses the mostsb-solut- e

confidence in the triumph of the
republican party, snd regrets that a throat
trouble, making it dangerous for him to
make an extended speech, keeps him off
the stump, rie is not idle, however, for
In addition to his published articles oa the
situation, be has written hundreds of let-t- ar

to hla personal friends in New York
snd other doubtful states, urging them to
bring out the full republican vote,
which is needed to make the election ot
flair isoo and Reld a certainty.

AH the members of tbe cabinet went to
Indianapolis except Secretary Tracy, who
remained in Washington because it was
thought best that one of them should.
Tbe goyernment departments were not
closed on the day ol Mrs. Harrison's fune
ral because it was the wish of the presi-

dent that they should not do so; be ob
jected to anything that looked like an offi

cial recognition of his great affliction.
Secretary Rusk was too much over-

whelmed with grief when called here
from Wisconsin, by the deaih of Mrs.

narnson, to talk politics, further than to
express the belief that the slate would go
republican. Secretary Elkins fell the

sani" way about W.t Virzini.i.

"Just fits the hand."

Lenox Soap lathers
freely in hard water.

Five cents a cake, (is ounces.)

The only Pare Oeaaa of Tartar Powder; N Aiur X.pu .

Uid la Mi'Jiau. at Hook Years sti la-- l-

h
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